
* If you don't love any deli or bakery item in this             
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*Made-Fresh
Party Trays & Subs Order Form

Small 12"       Med. 16"       Large 18"  

Customer Name: ______________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

Phone #: ______________________________________________________________

Order Taken by: _______________________________________________________

Date: ____________________ Pickup Date/Time: ________________________

We can accommodate most special requests on all Deli items. Check with your local Walmart Deli Department  
to speak with an associate for more details. Working together, we'll help make your special event a success.

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. 
Additional information available upon request.

2 ft. Sub Tray £ $18 £ $28 £ $3998 250–330 cal per sandwich

Slider Tray £ $14 £ $26 £ $34 250–330 cal per sandwich

Sandwich Tray --- £ $32 £ $42 310–390 cal per sandwich

Pinwheel Tray £ $21 £ $36 --- 80–110 cal per sandwich

Meat & Cheese Tray £ $24 £ $42 £ $48 120–220 cal per 2 oz.

Cheese Tray --- £ $38 £ $48 160–220 cal per 2 oz.

Meat Tray --- £ $38 £ $48 120–440 cal per 4 oz.

Snack Tray --- £ $34 £ $45 120–440 cal per 4 oz.
meat & 2 oz. cheese

Cheese Taster Tray --- £ $32 £ $39 180–220 cal per 2 oz.

Condiment Tray £ $15 £ $19 --- ---

Veggie Tray --- £ $37  £ $48 130–140 cal per 1 cup 
vegatables & 1 oz. dip

Mix & Match 
Sandwich Rolls

--- ---  £ $798 150–270 cal per each

Appetizer Tray --- £ $32 £ $39 110–320 cal per serving

Chicken Wing Tray £ $17 £ $28 £ $35 310–370 cal per 4 oz.

Chicken Trio Tray --- £ $32 £ $39 140–300 cal per serving

Kids' Party Tray --- £ $16 --- 310–320 cal per serving

50-pc. Fried Chicken --- --- £ $40 310 cal per 4 oz.

100-pc. Fried Chicken --- --- £ $75 310 cal per 4 oz.


